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Rolling out the Internet: The NBN and the 
Greenfield Policy
PRESENTATION CONTEXT
• Small part of larger research project
– SJD Thesis through Faculty of Law, QUT – “The 
f t f th I t t E Add iu ure o  e n erne  conomy: ress ng 
challenges facing the implementation of the 
Australian National Broadband Network”   
Idiosyncrasies of Australia
• Small population
R t l ti• emo e popu a ons
• Diminishing rural populations
• Existing network(s) and provider(s)
D t!• us
• Hills!
• Bad weather...
Challenges
• Property focus
– One challenge is overcoming the ‘physical divide’ 
f A t li th t t d lit fo  us ra a so a  access o, an  qua y o , 
services rural and regional are equal
• This cannot merely be achieved by wireless or satellite – must          
have cables and therefore impact for property!
– i.e. The community of Brigalow in Queensland
BACKGROUND
• Power to legislate – why the feds?
– Sec. 51(v) Cth Constitution 
• Exclusive power to Cth to legislate for “postal, 
telegraphic, telephonic, and other like services”. 
– High Court held to include broadcasting by -
» ‘wireless’ (Brislan (1935))  
» radio and TV (Herald (1906); Jones v Cth No. 2 
(1965))
E t d t ‘b db d’ ‘ th lik i ’ (Chi• x en s o roa an  as an o er e serv ce  n, 
2000, 25)
Current access regimes
• Telecommunications
– Telecommunications Act 1997
• Facilities access regime – land and buildings     
– Parts XIB and XIC Competition and 
Consumer Act 2010 (replaces Trade Practices Act       
1974)
• Land 
– Lands Acquisition Act 1989
Current access regimes
• Broadband -
• Telecommunications Legislation Amendment 
(Competition and Consumer Safeguards) Act 
2010 - for services
• Various proposed - including
– Amendments to the Universal Service Obligation
– Greenfield policy
» Telecommunications Legislation Amendment   
(Fibre Deployment) Bill 2011 – first introduced in March 
2010 and reintroduced 28 March 2011
What is ‘high speed’ broadband?
• High Court identified a “broadband cable network” as 
– one that “uses a wider frequency band than is necessary to 
transfer speech telephonically. It comprises links between 
exchanges, between exchanges and a customer's tap-off 
point, and between a customer's tap-off point and 
equipment… It permits a flow of information for a number of 
purposes, including internet services and cable television.”      
Bayside ((2004) [3]) 
• “broadband” is 
– … an 'always on' internet connection with an access speed 
equal to or greater than 256kbps.”  (ABS, 2008) 
CURRENT ROLLOUT
• First Release Sites –
t f th b b f B i k M lb– par  o  e su ur  o  runsw c , e ourne
– parts of the suburbs of Aitkenvale and 
Mundingburra Townsville, 
– Minnamurra and Kiama Downs (south of 
Wollongong)
– An area of west Armidale, NSW, including the 
University of New England   
– Willunga, South Australia
Brunswick Townsville
Willunga
Minnamurra and 
Kiama Downs Armidale Source –www.nbnco.com.au
Second Release Sites
• New 
– Bacchus Marsh, South Morang (Melbourne) (Vic)
– Brisbane (inner north), Springfield Lakes, Toowoomba (Qld)
– Riverstone (western Sydney), Coffs Harbour (NSW)
– Modbury, Prospect (SA)
– Victoria Park (Perth), Geraldton, Mandurah (WA)
– Casuarina (NT) 
– Gungahlin (ACT)
• Additional rollout out in/adjacent to the      
First Release Sites
Indicative Australian coverage
Source – www.nbnco.com.au
ORIGINAL GREENFIELD POLICY
• from 1 January 2011 the NBN Co Limited would be 
th “ h l l id f l t t ie …w o esa er prov er o  as  resor  n new 
developments …within, or adjacent to, NBN Co’s long 
term fibre footprint ” (DBCDE 2010)  .  ,  
• Some costs will be paid by NBN Co Limited who will 
own the network. However, costs of trenching and        
ducting are to be paid by the land developer. 
(DBCDE, 2010) 
NB – policy amendment announced 9 December 2010 at 4pm
INDUSTRY CONCERNS
• Greenfield Review 2009
• 36 questions
– Appropriate role for government in broadband delivery
– Best legislative vehicle for facilitating rollout
– Appropriate interaction with governments re planning issues
– Obligations to be [should be?] placed on developers and 
builders
– Competition concerns
Overriding issues 
• Limited response time
Released to interested parties on 12 June 2009–         
– Respond within 14 days
• Respondees
– Only 75 submissions (only 71 could be opened)
– Individuals(3), telecommunications industry (18), LGAs (13),      
property related industry (14), utilities (8), ICT industry (10), 
State government departments (5)
Questions examined
• 1 – What are the relative merits of the models outlined? Which 
is the preferable approach? Why?    
“1. the Australian Government could legislate to directly require developers 
to ensure pit, pipe and FTTP infrastructure and services are available to 
consumers, or  
2. the Australian Government could work with state, territory and local 
governments to require the installation of FTTP and could support this with 
legislation to prohibit the installation of non-fibre networks in greenfield 
estates.”
• 9 – What is the appropriate number of lots of premises 
required for a development to qualify as a greenfield 
development requiring FTTP?
Questions examined
• 15 – What exemption arrangements, if any, would be 
appropriate and how should they be administered?       
• 27 – Should it be mandatory that new FTTP networks in 
greenfield estates after 1 July 2010 be wholesale-only 
networks? If introduced, should there be exceptions to this type 
of rule and if so how should they be administered?         
Costs 
• No specific question
• Issues raised –
– Greenfield proposal not economically viable for small estates       
– Market too small to make competition viable
– HSB should be treated the same as other utilities re cost 
recovery
– Does not increase value of property but for greenfield 
estates will be recoverable from buyers but not from         
brownfield buyers
Issues 
• In 1999 Mitchell asked:
– How will it get constructed and paid for?
– How will it interact with existing urban patterns?
– Who will control it?   
– Who will get access, and when?
– How might we balance incentives for telecommunications 
entrepreneurs with investors and polices that ensure equity of         
access?
Mitchell W, E-topia: Urban Life, Jim – But Not As We Know It (Massachusetts University of Technology 
Press, Cambridge, Massachusetts, 1999) see – Chapter 1: March of the Meganets
• Now also – Who will own it? (Press, 2009)
CURRENT POLICY
• NBN Co Limited (still) to be the wholesale 
provider of last resort for greenfield sites 
from 1 Jan. 2011 BUT
– Only for developments which have reached Stage 
5 of the development process
• In practice ‘last resort’ provider from 1 April 2011
• Also for infill sites capable of connection and 
new infill sites of 100 + premises
Most recent policy proposal
• Will apply to all new developments
– Greenfield
– Urban infill
– Urban renewal
Telecommunications Legislation Amendment 
(Fibre Deployment) Bill 2011   
Anticipated to commence 1 July 2011 and will –
• Enable Minister to specify new developments where optical fibre 
must be installed
• Requires pit and pipes to be ‘fibre-ready’      
• Imposes penalties on corporate developers where passive 
infrastructure is not ‘fibre-ready’
• Enables carriers to seek access to infrastructure owned by non-
carriers
• Enable ACMA to make standards to ensure interoperatability of         
equipment
ISSUES FOR PROPERTY
Planning•
– Inconsistent, state/region specific rules
– Lack of clear definition of what is what 
• Cost
– Inequitable treatment between sites
• Treatment
– utility or not utility, that is the question!       
• Impact on valuation?
THE FUTURE
• Ongoing issues
– Cost
– Australian landscape 
• Flood
• Fire 
• Famine 
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